ANNEX – C: EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS/LOCATIONS

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS

- NOTE: You must dial 9 to get outside line access if dialing from a Washtenaw Community College campus telephone.
- Emergency – 911
- Campus Safety – 734-973-3411 or 3411 from a college phone or by using one of the red emergency phones

Outdoor Emergency Phone Locations
- A. Southeast end of Parking Lot 1
- B. Northeast end of Parking Lot 2
- C. Sidewalk along Parking Lot 3
- D. Northwest end of Parking Lot 4
- E. West end of the GM Building
- F. Southwest end of Parking Lot 7
- G. North end of Parking Lot 7
- H. North end of the GM Building
- I. Northeast entrance of the TI Building
- J. Northwest entrance of the OE Building
- K. East of Health and Fitness Center

Indoor House Phone Locations
- L. Northeast Morris Lawrence Building Outside Entrance
- M. Southeast Morris Lawrence Building Hallway
- N. Southwest Morris Lawrence Building Hallway
- O. Southeast Occupational Education Building Automotive
- P. Southwest Occupational Education Building Automotive
- Q. Central Occupational Education Building
- R. Northeast Occupational Education Building Entrance
- S. Northwest Occupational Education Building Lobby
- T. Northwest Occupational Education Building Hallway